
                     
 

 

SHUTTERS ON THE BEACH INTRODUCES NEW TESLA S- CLASS AS HOUSE CAR 
 

 
SANTA MONICA, CALIF. – Shutters on the Beach has introduced a new member to the family…a 2014 

Tesla S P85. The first hotel in the Los Angeles market to offer the highly-anticipated model, Shutters is 

pleased to introduce the vehicle as its exclusive house car available to guests of the famed luxury hotel 

to enjoy on a complimentary basis for drop-off service to the best shopping, dining and beach 

destinations in Santa Monica.  

 

Tesla’s Model S is the world's first premium electric sedan designed from the ground up as an electric 

car and has the greatest range available in the market. Shutters’ new house car, in a chic black exterior 

and with stunning white leather seats, features Wi-Fi, a built-in tablet, blacked out rear windows, sport 

wheels and tires, and Internet radio.  

 

Guests of Shutters can experience the greenest car on the road and its incredible amenities by 

contacting the concierge desk and is based on availability for use within the city of Santa Monica.  

 

### 

 

 

About Shutters on the Beach:  

Independently owned and operated by the Beverly Hills-based ETC Hotels, Shutters on the Beach is an 

elite hotel located on the beach of Santa Monica Bay. In addition to being a savvy business destination, 

the hotel is known for its inspiring interiors by celebrated interior designer Michael S. Smith, expansive 

panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean and California Coastline, comfortably elegant and intimate 

atmosphere, dedication to guest services and a strict policy of protecting the privacy of its “who’s who” 

guest list. A member of the Leading Hotels of the World, Shutters offers two signature restaurants, One 

Pico and Coast Beach Café and Bar, both boasting views of the Santa Monica Beach and Pacific Ocean. 

As the arbiter of beach living, the hotel is also the inspiration for Shutters Beach Style, a print and online 

catalog (www.shuttersbeachstyle.com) for purchase of gifts and accessories. Conveniently located at 

One Pico Boulevard, within 20 minutes of the Los Angeles Airport, Beverly Hills and Hollywood, Shutters 

http://www.shuttersonthebeach.com/


is also within walking distance of the Santa Monica Pier and many fashionable shopping districts, fine 

restaurants and art galleries. www.shuttersonthebeach.com.   

 

 

MEDIA CONTACT: 

Shutters on the Beach 

Murphy O’Brien Public Relations 

Ashley King | 310-586-7126 | aking@murphyobrien.com    

Mary Park | 310-586-7146 | mpark@murphyobrien.com 
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